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A regular meeting of the China Grove Town Council 

 

Tuesday, June 7, 2022                                                                 China Grove Town Hall 

6:00 p.m.                          China Grove, North Carolina 
 

CALL TO ORDER 

Mayor Seaford called the regular meeting of June 7th, 2022 to order.  He led us in the Pledge of Allegiance.   

 

Mayor Seaford called roll.  All council members were present. There was a quorum.   

 

Mr. Stroud made a motion to adopt the agenda. Mr. Phillips seconded the motion, which carried unanimously.  

 

Consent Agenda items: 

a) Approve Minutes from May 3, 2022 regular meeting 

b) Adopt Budget Ordinance Amendment  

c) Approve Examination Contract with William R. Huneycutt 

d) Approve 2022 Audit Contract with William R. Huneycutt 

e) Adopt Ordinance to close northbound lane of Main Street for Cruise In 

f) Adopt Ordinance to close Main Street for Farmers Day  

Mr. Phillips made a motion to approve the consent agenda.  Mr. Stroud seconded the motion, which carried 

unanimously.  

 

CITIZENS COMMENT  

Steven Sexton – 514 Park Street  

He stated he has some concerns about the rules and regulations of the Public Works Department. He stated he 

has lived at his address since 2016 and has cropped and taken down several trees. He stated how the limbs 

need to be placed at the road does not work very well for the workers. He stated he believes the limbs should 

be placed parallel with the road instead of but ends to the road. He stated the department does not own a claw 

truck like most towns and the guidelines now make it harder on the workers. He stated another rule that he 

doesn’t agree with is if you cut a tree down the town does not pick up the debris. He stated he does not 

understand why this would be a rule. He stated he believes minus the trunk of the tree the town should be able 

to pick up all limbs from a tree cut down by an owner. He stated he cut a large tree down close to the road and 

was not able to close the street for removing the tree yet the town closes Main Street for Cruise Ins and other 

events. He stated he is concerned that the Public Works Department is not staffed enough to handle the work 

load. He stated he is also concerned that the Department does not have enough equipment or the correct 

equipment to do their job.  
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Mr. Stroud stated this is the number one complaint that we hear from citizens. He stated the boom truck or 

claw truck will probably be purchased this year to help relieve this issue. He stated the Department does need 

more staff but budget restraints hinder that.  

 

Hope Oliphant – 908 S Main Street  

She stated she believes when we know better, we do better. She stated and as a China Grove citizen and 

director of Main Street Market Place and Meeting Place, she would like to encourage the Council to use their 

position to make a lasting impact that brings in new neighbors and strengthens the existing community. She 

stated 56% of those that graduated of the getting ahead program in the last eight years, no longer need 

supplemental assistance. She stated 50% of those that participated in the getting ahead while getting out 

program have gone from unemployment to full time employment. She stated 950 community members shop 

the market of which 50% would not be able to afford fresh produce or affordable foods without the market. 

She stated they partner with 21 local farmers and 13 local small businesses to sale their goods. She stated the 

more residents are stable the more it helps the town. She stated due to Covid these past couple of years have 

been difficult financially. She stated grants they typically applied for were put on hold, and their charitable 

giving has decreased dramatically. She stated she would like to ask when the application for nonprofits to 

apply for ARP funds.  

 

Mr. Bringle asked how much in grant funds were lost due to the hold. Mrs. Oliphant stated one grant was 

$175,000. She stated there are other grants that are smaller. Mrs. Sheets asked what the total number of grants 

not received and total number of donations that have decreased. Mrs. Oliphant stated she around $200,000 in 

grants and as far as donations she could get that number to the Council. She handed out an impact book that 

includes all the expenses for the year. Mrs. Sheets asked if the application for nonprofits to apply for ARP 

funds is complete. Mr. Gover stated he has a couple of examples and is still working on the application.  

 

Gary Sheets – 314 W Ketchie Street 

He stated he has had the privilege of going door to door the past year and half and meet a lot of citizens of 

China Grove. He stated what he noticed is there is a big gulf between citizens and Town Council/Staff. He 

stated citizens feel disconnected from the procedures and policies of the town. He stated he believes the town 

needs to work on getting information out to citizens. He stated the vast majority of citizens do not visit the 

website and will not. He stated his main concern however is that the average citizen in this town cannot afford 

a tax increase. He stated he has found that a lot of citizens are having to choose between buying gas or 

groceries. He stated he has found that a lot of citizens are getting pay raises, he spoke to one resident that has 

not had a pay raise in four years. He asked the Council to give serious consideration to the citizens of this town 

and how a tax increase will affect them. He stated he knows our employees need to be properly compensated 

but at the same time a tax increase to do so will place more burden on the citizens.  He stated there are several 

towns around us that offer more services and are giving their employees raises without raising taxes.  

 

PUBLIC HEARING  

I) 2022-S-01; Woolf Communities Major Subdivision  

Mr. Gover stated the applicant is requesting a “by right” major subdivision based on the Suburban Residential 

district. He stated the property is located at Patterson Street, Stirewalt Road, and Hwy 152 W and is 

approximately 38 acres. He stated the subject parcel is inside the city limits and is Rowan County Tax Parcel 

119 008. He stated 78 lots are being proposed. He stated no zoning map amendment is requested and the 

request is being designed and reviewed using the requirements of the previous UDO which was adopted in 

2005. He stated the applicant may exercise permit choice per UDO Section 9.1.2 Permit Choice.  

 

Mayor Seaford asked what the lot size would be. Mr. Gover stated they are proposing 2 units per acre.  

 

Mr. Gover stated being a by right subdivision, the preliminary plat has to meet all requirements of the UDO. 

He stated this will be the last subdivision that will use the 2005 UDO. He stated there is an unnamed tributary 
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of Grant Creek and a small intermitting stream.  He stated there is 24% open space that equals 9 acres. He 

stated this includes stream buffers, playground, and mailbox clusters.  

 

Mayor Seaford asked if this would connect to Millers Grove. Mr. Gover stated there is a property in between 

this proposed development and Millers Grove. He stated we require a stub out for future connection.  

 

Mr. Gover stated there are three entrances to this neighborhood. He stated a TIA was not required from 

NCDOT but they still need to approve the entrances. He stated a deceleration lane could be required. He stated 

this neighborhood would be serviced by SRU for water and sewer. He stated this property is not in a water 

shed area, but is subject to our stormwater management program.  

 

Mr. Bringle asked where SRU will expand water and sewer from. Mr. Gover stated there is water on Patterson 

Street and Stirewalt Road, sewer will follow the creek line.  

 

Mayor Seaford opened the public hearing.  

 

Howard Malpas – 988 Patterson Street 

He stated the stream that was referred to as intermitting is pretty constant. He asked how the development was 

going to prevent stormwater from washing away the stream. He asked if there is a plan for a retention pond. 

Mr. Gover stated this project is subject to our post construction stormwater control. He stated there is an area 

set aside for a stormwater control measure. He stated they are designed to capture the first rain and release it 

over two to five days. He stated during construction there will be silk fencing in place.  

 

Mr. Malpas asked if the stormwater will be controlled as well as it is now. Mr. Gover stated the pre and post 

development rates have to match.  

 

Malpas stated he has a culvert that runs over the stream to access the back of his property. He stated he owns 

three acres on the other side of the stream. He stated he does not want that culvert to wash away.  

 

Adam Fiorenza – 301 Fieldbrook Place, Charlotte NC 28209 

He stated this would be their first project in Rowan County. He stated he wanted to address the pre and post 

conditions. He stated in all new development now there are strict guidelines and restrictions in place so that 

adjacent properties are not affected. He stated he likes to provide his information to adjacent property owners 

and meet with them on their properties to go over concerns and questions they have. He stated he is glad to 

meet Mr. Malpas on his property and discuss these concerns.  

 

Mr. Stroud asked what the time frame for buildout would be. Mr. Fiorenza stated a neighborhood this size 

would take three years from start to finish. He stated they would be able to start with in four to six months.  

 

Mr. Bringle asked what the average home sale would be. Mr. Fiorenza stated in the mid 300’s to 400’s. He 

sated we will start at 1,800 sq ft and go up to 4,000 sq ft.  

 

Mayor Seaford closed the public hearing.  

 

Mr. Bringle thanked Mr. Fiorenza from submitting a neighborhood with larger lots.  
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Mr. Stroud made a motion to approve 2022-S-01, Woolf Communities Preliminary Plat. Mr. Bringle seconded 

the motion, which carried unanimously.  

 

II) Fiscal Year 22-23 Budget Adoption  

Mayor Seaford opened the Public Hearing for the Fiscal Year 2022-2023 Budget Adoption for public 

comments. 

 

There were no comments. 

 

Mayor Seaford closed the Public Hearing.  

 

Mrs. Sheets stated the town has excellent employees and she understands that employees need a salary 

increase, but she believes we can find a way to do so without a $.02 tax increase. Mr. Phillips stated he 

appreciates the citizens comments earlier and how topics come up such as the town needs to buy a boom truck 

or hire more employees for the Public Works Department. He stated another asked for ARP funds and another 

asked the Council to consider our citizens and how this budget will affect them. He stated these are all points 

that the Council has struggled with during this budget process. Mayor Seaford stated if we could continue 

operating without a tax increase, we would. Mrs. Sheets stated we are getting $1.3 Million in ARP funds. She 

stated she is struggling going up on taxes when we could use some of the ARP funds. Mr. Stroud stated no one 

likes a tax increase. He stated without growth we die; we are experiencing growth but it has not happened yet. 

He stated taking the average price of a home at $200,000.00, a $.02 increase is $40.00 over the year. He stated 

when we started the budget process with an $.08 tax increase and we trimmed it down to $.02. He stated we as 

a town need to prepare for all the growth. He stated it has been five years since the town increased taxes. He 

stated he does not see a way to continue operating without it.  

 

Mrs. Sheets stated in our budget we included an 8% salary increase for our employees. She stated Kannapolis, 

Salisbury, Concord, and Landis are doing a salary increase without a tax increase. She stated she believes we 

can find a way to do it as well without a tax increase. Mr. Stroud stated he does not believe ARP funds should 

be used for salary increases. Mr. Heggins stated these towns that were mentioned have other fees that they 

collect that offset their operating budget. He stated China Grove only has a trash fee. Mr. Deal stated other 

towns have stormwater fees, car fees, curbside pick up fees.  

              

a) Motion to Adopt Proposed Budget Ordinance for FY 22-23        

Mr. Stroud made a motion to adopt the proposed Budget Ordinance for FY 22-23. Mr. Heggins seconded the 

motion, which carried with a vote of 4-1 with Mrs. Sheets being the opposing vote. 

 

b) Motion to Adopt Fee Schedule for FY 22-23 

Mr. Stroud made a motion to adopt the Fee Schedule FY 22-23. Mr. Phillips seconded the motion, which 

carried unanimously. 

 

Mrs. Sheets asked if the Capitol Improvement Plan was moved to another meeting. Mr. Deal stated it is 

included in the Budget. She stated she did not realize that was included in the Budget and wanted to discus the 

plan.  

 

NEW BUSINESS 

I) Cancel July 5th, 2022 Regular Scheduled Meeting  

Mr. Phillips made the motion to cancel the July 5th, 2022 Regular Meeting.  Mr. Stroud seconded the motion 

which carried unanimously. 
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II) Change the date of the August 2nd, 2022 Regular Scheduled Meeting 

Mr. Phillips made the motion to change the August 2nd, 2022 Regular meeting to August 3rd, 2022 at 6:00 P.M.  

Mr. Stroud seconded the motion which carried unanimously.   

 

COUNCIL UPDATES 

Mr. Bringle stated the South Rowan Baseball team won the 3A Baseball State Championship on Saturday, 

June 4th, 2022. He stated he would like to see a Proclamation by the town and the team be recognized at 

Farmers Day.  

 

Mr. Bringle stated the YMCA 5K was this past Friday night. He stated a gentleman out of Winston Salem, 

Donnie Cowart set a record for 14 minutes and 5 seconds. He stated the old record was 14 minutes and 8 

seconds.  

 

Mr. Bringle thanked Terry Thomas for planting flowers and trees at several locations in the town and for 

keeping these areas up and for helping the town look good.  

 

Mr. Bringle asked Mrs. Sheets about the classes Franklin and herself attended in Boone. Mrs. Sheets stated Mr. 

Gover and herself were at the Macy’s ribbon cutting and she asked the Secretary of State what China Grove 

could do to apply for grants. She stated he informed them of the class in Boone and an application that needed 

to be sent in. She stated Mr. Gover filled out the application that night and sent it in. She stated they attended 

the class for two days in Boone for Rural Communities. She stated they will attend several more throughout 

the year. She stated the classes help with getting a grant for Downtown Revitalization and the town will know 

by the end of the year if they will receive  up to a $950,000 grant.  

 

Mr. Deal introduces Jill Sellers as the new Event Coordinator and stated she is coming from Kannapolis Parks 

and Recreation. He stated she is a native to China Grove and graduated from Carson High School.   

 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. Stroud made a motion to adjourn.  Mr. Bringle seconded the motion, which carried unanimously.  

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

_________________________________   _________________________________ 

Pamela L. Mills, CMC     Charles Seaford  

Town Clerk      Mayor 


